
A TRIBUTE OF CONSECRATION 

By John R. McQuigg. 
National Commanded, The American 

Legion. 
One hundred and fifty years ago 

the United States of America came 
into being. 
Then thirteen sparseiy settled Mi- 

nnies on the eastern fringe of this 
continent threw off the dominion ot 
foreign power and took their place as 
a united and independent nation among 
the nations of the earth. 
Op Juiy 4, 1776, the Continental 

Congress adopted the Declaration of) 
independence, that chiefest charter of j 
American iiberty, that inspiration to 
democracy, to "government of the 
pcopie, by the peopie, for the pcopie,"' 
among aii nations. 

-canning at this point 01 time, amid 
a nation of H5 millions of people set- 
Hed on rii ti continent and enjoying a 
power and prestige chief, among the 
nations, it may be difficutt for us to 
appreciate the dangers and hardships 
which faced the signers of the Declar- 
ation. Petits of war confronted them. 
I unishment for treason, death await- 
t'd them if their efforts faded. And 
there were the sufferings and sacri- 
iices which by their act they decreed 
lor their compatriots. 

Ihc bitter struggtes of six years of 
"ar, ending with the hard-won 
triumph over Cornwaitis and his 
t'oops at Yorktown m 1781, bear 
witness to the (taring of the step which 
these tattlers of the nation took that 
day in independence Hat). Etornai 
"igitatnc is the price of- liberty at- 
tained; death and privation, the lleta- 
vaie and Yaltey Forge, the price of 
itertyasitisheingwon. 

iL ]s v.eii that the nation should on 
his one hundred and fiftieth annivcr- 
ary of the first Juiy Fourth cete- 
fate the act which gave it birth and 
lace among the nations. ft is wc)i 
tat we should honor those who took 
tv step, ft is wolf that we should pay 
ihutc to the peopie of that genera-! 
P' who at home anti on the battfe-] 
'hi. in the iaec of discouragements i 
d reverses oft-repeated and severe,! 
ale good the independence then pro- 
imed. 
The American Legion, wc who 
ght in the greatest war of ail time' 
defend the nation ushered one )iun- 
d and fifty years ago into being 
to advance throughout the world 

t cause of liberty for which—our.! 
mal forefathers suffered and died,; 
proudly and reverently in this! 

memoration. Legion posts all over! 
land are holding simultaneous! 
monies this day at the hour tradi-j 
fixes for the adoption of the! 

t Declaration 1 o'clock ( Haste to ' 

dat'd Time). 
e roll ot the fifty six men who AT-! 
their signatures to this docu-f 

^ojAvhich has caught the itnagina-j 
- ^d fiteti the souis of mop every-) 
I from t hat distant time to this; 

ng ettlled. At each of these eom- 

y ntevtitigs spanning a continent 
.alienee is joining in otto great! 
f consecration, rejteating the! 
eatt's creed of prido in and duty 
et it a. 
o more fitting way ran we oh-i 
his anniversary day of Ameri-! 
Icpeialettce that) by a ticw etttu.j 
')i, a new deditation of every] 
an cith'.cn in heart ami mind' 
tl to denutc-raey and justice and! 
l. * 

'H(Ht\HD()K 121.) 

!) ESDI S) AIK HIGHWAYS 

bids on the 121.1 tniles of; 
ighway totalled $1,966,622.90. 
ettingheld by the Highway^ 
iott in Rttleigh Tucstlay, states! 
; and Observer. A large nt.'m-j 
ids were received. Th<'Ingh-' 
imission will meet Tuesday, 
ttonside.th^ low bids. 

honstyuctionantount-; rroad 

)2S.<<95. Hids'fortoadstruc- 
udmgcuivcrtsimda bridge} 
gham were $137,927,657 The } 
artisurfaco roadway between! 
otutdlligh Point from 18) 

The Hagedot n Construction 
made the lowest bid of, 
ion this ))rojcet. 
t largest project was $192,-! 
bid ntade by Gregory and 

tf Crcedntoor, for 6.87 miles} 
face from Waxiiaw towat d 
ds fur the other two pro-} 
Angtt)c construction of' 

re highway were: $1.'1L- 
7.21 miles lietwecn I,aurin-' 
ho South Carolina line on! 
a<le by !'. R. Ashby; and} 
for 3.92 miles on route 20} 
Buncombe county line and} 
f'crnelland Motley, Inc.! 

ejects are the lower type I 

tr grading. 
eet'- of Durham, made the! 
^two projects: 14.22 miles! 
2 b&ween Windsor attd 1 

bridge for $125,168.50;! 
1 for 4.14 miles on 342 

^fhowan bridge and Ed- 
^1 on 3.68 miles on route 
^^ulinton and the Duplin i 

SsmadebyC.E. Hill and! 
! Brothers for $50,913.20.! 
of Greensboro, submit-! 

id on 3.11 miles on route} 
'adkin river toward Lex-} 
4,544.50. 
n four of the projects 
y J. F. Mulligan, Con-. 

} pany, of North Wilkes- 

?s: 9.68 miles on 21 bo- 
und the Duplitt county} 

*3.20; 11.75 on 21 from 

Sunty line toward Ral- 

95.50; 15.81 on 75 be-' 
Ao and 
\d3.84 
toward 

the- liavidson' 
on 75 frotn the! 
Mocksville for 
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SmaHer Cotton Crop 
Forecast This Year 

Estimate Made of 15,635,000 Hales— 
Area in Cultivation 48,898,000 
Acres. 

Washington, July 2.—(AP)—Pres- 
ent indications point to a slightly 
smaller cotton crop this year than 
last, the department of agriculture 
announced today in its first quantita- 
tive report of the season. 
A forecast of 15,635,000 bales, or 

about 450,000 bales less than last 
year, was made on the June 25 condi- 
tion of the crop, which 75.4 per cent 
of a normal. The area in cultivation j 
on that date was 48,898,000 acres, or 
1.7 per cent hiore than a year ago. ! 

Should abandonment of,acreage equal 
the average of the last 10 years, the 
area remaining to be harvested would ! 
be 47,153,000 acres. 

In announcing its forecast, the crop 
reporting board included two addi- 
tional sets of potential production 
figures. Should unfavorable condi- 
tions prevail from now until time of 
picking, similar to conditions of 1921, 
Jt'zz anu a totat protection 
13,726,000 bates might he expepteu, 
it stated. Shoutd favorable condi- 
tions be experienced, such as pre- 
vaited in 1924 and 1925, a total crop 
of lb,294,000 bates might be expected. 

Ptanting of the crop has been late 
except in the extreme western end of 
the cotton belt. Satisfactory stands 
have now been secured in most parts 
of the belt. Weather conditions, so 
far this season, have been fairly fav- 
orable) Weevils seem iKywer in num- 
ber than a year ago, except in Louis- 
iana and Texas. Rather wide infes- 
tation by the hopper, especially in 
Texas, Louisiana and Georgia, com- 
bined with the lateness of the season 
in most states, leave the crop in an 
unfavorable position should the num- 
ber of weevils increase materially lat- 
er in the season. 

NORTH ( AROLINA COTTON 
14 POINT OFF FROM 1925 

Washington, July 2. (Cor. Greens- 
boro Daily News.)—The condition of 
cotton in North Carolina fields on 

June 25 was 14 points below that of 
the same date of 1925, and 12 points 
below the five-year average, accord- 
ing ^o a report issued today by the 
top reporting board of the depart- 
ment of agriculture. Only in the 
states of Virginia and South Carolina 
were conditions lower, Virginia re- 

p rting 62 per cent of normal and 
South Carolina 55 per cent, as com- 
pared with North Carolina's 63 per 
cent. 

The area in cuitivation June 25, ac- 
cording' to a preiiminary estimate, 
was 2.057,000 acres in North Caro- 
lina, an increase of 1 per cent over 
!!'25. Virginia had hut 03,000 acres, 
a drop of 8 per cent over last year, 
whiic South Caroiina reported 2,789.- 
000 acres, an increase of 3 per cent. 
A totai of 4,028,000 acres is under 
cotton cuitivation in Georgia an in- 
trease of 10 per cent over 1925, while 
Horida also reported a 10 per cent 
Increase, with 113,000 acres, these 
two states showing the greatest per- 
centage increase of any state in the 
cotton belt. 
On the basis of conditions existing 

June 25, the board estimates a possi- 
h!6 cotton crop of 15.635,000, 500- 
pound baies from the 48,989.000 acres 
under cuitivation. However, it is 
pointed out, if unfavorabie conditions 
prevaii during the remainder of the 
scas m the crop may drop to as low 
as 13,726,000 baies, whiie on the 
other hand, if iater developments are 
iavorabie, a totai production of 16.- 
294,000 baies map resuit. 

Buie News Batch 
(HyW. O. M. Brown) 

Buies, duty 2—Mrs. M. A. Bethune 
and daughter, Miss Ruth, are spending 
a few days here at the home of Mrs.. 
Bethune's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Meivin. 

Mr. Sanford Britt of St. Pauls was 
a visitor here Monday. 

Mr. Woodrow Brown, who returned 
iron) Baker's sanatorium, continues 
to irnprove and is getting on nicety. 

Mr. Richard Humphrey of the Sad- 
dle Tree section was a Buie visitor 
Tuesday. 

Mr. J. C. 'iurtington of Bctison, 
who has been spending some time 
here with his son-in-taw and daugh- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Atexander, 
returned to his home Thursday. 

f ifty girts and boys attended the 
recent ctub encampment hetd in Bun- 
combe county by the home and farm 
agefits. 

NONCE T(1 CREDtTOKS. 
All creators of Britt's Cash SUtre. Lum. 

C'aroiina. are hereby notified 
"'*# reianed to file a duly itemized, verified 
' at'ii with the undersigned receiver appomt- 
ed under an order of the Superior Court of 
Robeson County, within sixty days from this 
date; otherwise such creditors wii) be barred 
from a try participation in the distribution of 
the assets of thi^ partnership. 
Dated this 22nd day of June. )926. 

D D. FRENCH 
Receiver Britt's Cash Store. 

6.24.4 Thura. 

. Tells its Own Story. 
The fact that the Federal Collector 

of Revenue collects more taxes m 

North Carolina than is collected in all 
the strictly Southern States speaks 
trumpet-tongued of the progress of 
this State. To be sure, tlue cigarette 
and other tobacco taxes ' 

are later 

shifted to the consumers who do the 

smoking, but the fact that this tax 

is paid in North Carolina shows the 

magnitude of the tobacco industry lo- 
cated in and built up by North Caro- 
lina brains and mainly by North Caro- 
lina money. 

In the last fiscal year there was 

collected in North Carolina in inter- 

nal revenue taxes $167,000,000. The 

standing of the five States paying the 
most is as follows: 

North Carolina .. ..$102,000,000 
Michigan. 106000,000 
Illinois. 202,000,000 
Pennsylvania . . .. 246,000,000 
New York. 658,000,000 
Of the payments in North Carolina, 

$4,000,000 came frou^ miscellaneous 

sources; $18,000 000 from taxes on in- 

666 
is a prescription for 

Malaria,, Chills and Fever, 

Dengue or Bilious Fever. 

It kilts the germs. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

W.H. Humphrey, Jr. 
Attorncy-at-Law 

2nd. Etoor Britt Budding 
Phone 474 

!-^:- 
SURVEYING 

! Ptnne l and Surveying. Mapping and 

j Dotting. I!!ue Prints when desired. I 

have speciatizcd in retracing otd tines 
and estaatishing tost corners. 28 

vears experience. 
N. McINXIS 

PEMBROKE. X. ( . 

Have your photos and views 
made hy Etters. 

ETTER^ STI'IHO 
McLeod Buitdincr. Phone 

I^t us do your kodak finishing 
24 hour service. Mai) orders 

given prompt attention. 

Geo. L. Grantham 
Attorney - at - haw 

Jones Building. Phone 26 

Fairmont, N. C. 

Dr. Graham McLean 
DENTIST 

Office 3rd fioor Planters Bidg. 
Phone No. 142 

LUMBERTON. N.C. 
Office hours 9 to 12, 1 p. m. to 5:30. 

DRJ W. G. NIMOCKS 
Dentist 

Mansfield Cotton Mill Office 
Formerly occupied by Dr. M. A. 

Waddell 
Lumherton, N. C. 

Office Phone 367 Residence Phone 87 

T. A McNeill, Jr. p;. D. Hackett. j 
McNeil! & Hackett 

Attorneys at-Law 
LUMBERTON. N.C. 

FRANK McNEILL 

..L 

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW 
Practice in Ait Courts 
Office in McLeod Btdg. 
Formerly Occupied By 

Johnson, Johnson & McLeod. 

JOHN G. PROCTOR 
Attorney-at-Law 

Office 
Elm St. in building formerly occupies 
by taw firm of McIntyre. Law rear* 

A Proctor 

H. A. McKinnon David H Fuiiar 

McKinnon & Fuller 
Attorney# at Law 

Office# in Lnmberton Cotton Mil! 

Building. 
LUMBERTON : : North Carolina 

Junius J. Goodwin 
Attorney-at-Law 

Office 200-201 Planters Bank 
Building. 

Lnmberton, N. C. 

Thomas L. Johnson E. M. Johnson 
John B. McLeod 

Johnson, Johnson & 
McLeod 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Lnmberton, N. C. 

Piaeti<*a in State and Federal Courts 
No*>ry Public in Office.Officea over 

First National Bank, 

comes, and $170,000,000 frot^ tobacco 
taxes. 

Think of it! North Carolina [)aid 
$102,000,000 whereas nine other 
Southern States combined paid $161,- 
000,000. This is evidence of the big 
development in North Carolina, par- 
ticularly in manfacturing, industry 
and commerce.—Raleigh News and 
Observer. 

THE RAW MATERIA!, IN MAN 
When one is inclined to swell up 

over the thought of one's importance 
in the world, it might be well to re- 
flect on one's actual value on the 
market at the rate of 60 cents a hun- 
dred pounds. A scientist has estimated 
the constituents of the average man 
whose weight is 150 pounds. In that 
body there is enough fat to make 
seven bars of soap, enough salt to 
lit! a smal] shaker, iron to make two 

2-penny nails, lime to whitewash two 
chicken coops, and enough sulphur t' 
kill the fleas on the average dog. 
Thus the value of a human body 
ranges in value from approximately 

NOTtCE OF ADMWtSTKATmX. 

Having qualified as administratrix of the 
fstatf of A. H. Pittman, deceased. late of' 
!t-)b^.son County. North Carolina, this i&- to 

' 

notify a!! per ms having claim^ a^aist the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at Lumborton, North Carolina. 
ouorheforothe2SthdayofJune, 1927. nr 

this notice will be pleaded in bar -of their 
recovery. AH persons indebted to said estate 

This 2Hth day of June. 1926. 
6.23.6 Atons. JEHU^HA PITTMAN. 

Administratrix of A. II. Pittman 

60 cents to around 

fndoHarsandcents, then, ahogi 
worth a groat fioai mote than most 

men. Consideration oi' one's hodity 
constituents convinces that man is 

n;ade of pretty common materia). Soap 
grease isn't pteasant stuff to ])and!e.' 

yet there is more of that voiumo than 

anything etse. The scictitist's anaiysisj 
is not even so gratifying as the ihbi- 
ea] statement in regard to mud. forj 
dust becomes mud when it i? wet. 

Theex])enditure for raw materia] is 

not great; that n.uctt is eicar.Tiiisis' 
one side of the srdtject. 
W hen we refteet on w hat that com*' 

bination of soap grease, whitewash' 

and other ingredients is abie to do! 
when mixed property, however, we are 
forced to t!te conciusion that'it was a 
remarkaide joh. Certainly there was 

iittte work when smh materiel was 

used, and the resuit is a!) the more} 
creditabte when the ou'putacts ac- 

cording to the origins! (fesign and fni-j 
fits the purpose of his stay on eart));! 
it demonstrates that a good product 
can be made from discouraging e!e-! 
ments. !,et it not be understood that' 
we say everybody , is good, t ut. rather i 
that the idea baci; <d' the product wajcii 

good.-Howa pdi',*un a;<s <ti-tcrtnin'.'s' 

whether he is just a mixtun orvast-i 

tymore than that. 
Of course, more goes into the reai 

man that the chemist can find in his'' 

analys's. and that is what iifts man 
above the rest of creation and nutke-s 

' 

t 

him so much jnore than raw niitt<'ria!. 

)!' it W't'e [lot S<<, WOUid 

about the {east vatu'* etme.'ivahte. !t 

ii with u.-! to determine whether we 

-tia!] he mixture or a man. We tan 

!<- either.—Hiadtn Journat. 

SAY "BAYER ASPtRtN" and tNSiST! 

Unless you see Hie ''Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting (he genuine Bayer Aspirin proved s*f'e 

by miilions and prescribed by physicians 2-t years for 

Colds-Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 
Bain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 

Accept on!/ "Haver" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Hnnh' "Hayrr" hrr;*i,4 rf 

H of 24 an*I Hwt— 

A^pt-ia iA the trade Mark of finjr^r Manufacture nf of i!c . 

Here rs ^Ae ^fyen/// 
A Berkey Gay Suite 

(^KETCHED from the original for 

rv) use in this newspaper, the ilius- 

tration above can give you only a 
faint idea of the charm, grace and dis- 
tinction of this famous Berkey & Gay 
Bedroom Suite—The Averill. 

It has become famous the nation over 

among experts because never 

before has a Suite of compar- 
able quality been produced at 

this price by Berkey & Gay or 
any other builder of superior 
furniture. 

Economy has been achieved 
thru a classic simplicity of 

design and advanced methods of nro- 
duction. In every d< '...ii of <.on-tine- 

lion, beauty of wood, finish and dec- 
oration, it measures up to tiic line 

standards of craftsmanship for v.ihdt 

Bcrkcy & Gay arc so universaHy 
regareied. 

The Averiit Suite is now on dis- 

play in our salesroom. You are 
invited most cordiaHy to stop 
in without obligation and in- 

spect it at first hand. ft is 

typicaiof many other striking 
new Berkey & Gay offer- 

ings which we will be glad 
to show you. * 

Aid) ̂  

STEPHENS & BARNE 
LUMBERTON, N, C. ... 71*1! FAiRMONT. LAURIWBU^G, N.'Cf 


